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S. S. GIASS WILL 
MEEI DOWN lOWN

MANY JOIN (Jl’ N C U  B

men s 
at the

The Gun Club under the man 
¡agement of the Liberty Hard- 
|ware Boys is creating a good 
deal of interest among the 

¡^hooting Sportsmen.
I They extend an invitation to 

Bible any one to shoot with them any

SPECIAL SERVICE AT KD KLUX SPEAKER
MEIHODIST CHDRCH
Announcement is made that at

AT COZV MON. NIIE
The Mail is in recepii

..Parent-Teacher Club Notes..

The different committees of 
the Parent-Tejicher’s Club have 
been busy at work since our last 
regular meeting. There w'ere

I several teas given last week and 
still more .scheduled for this 
oi a coming Saturday. These teas

REDE NEXT WEEK
Gem Tuesday. There will be some the First Methodist church in message from the local Ku Klux are proving very popular

Beginning on Monday night, 
and there will be a series of services

Sunday morning high score medals hung up by this city on next Sunday mom-iKlan asking that we announce' successful. I f  you are invited conducted by Elders Dallas and 
We cordially invite all the amunition people to create ing, instead of the regular ser- that, on next Monday, January, ¡ to one, don’t fail to go. You will McKissick, a.ssisted by Prof A.

worth

The business 
Class will meet 
'Theatre next
at 9:45. --------------, -----------  --------------- „  -------  .. ....... .............. ......... -----------
men that are not attending any more interest and enthusiasm ¡vices there is to be a “Special 29, 1923, at the Cory Theatre, get your money’s 
Sundy schoaol class to be with in the way of Watch Fobs,¡Service” , at which it is e\p>ected‘at 7:30 p. m. Dr, G. C. Minor, more, 
us. If you are attending any Stick Pins, Loving Cups, or ¡that the men of the church will ¡national lecturer for that organ-1’ TheClub is growing
Sunday School other than the something of w hich we are not organize into what will bejization, will deliver an addre.ss we are adding new members all | While singing, he sketches the
Baptist, we urge that you con- just now informed. ¡known as the “ Men’s Club” , of'on the workings of that organi- *'■“*
tinue with your class, for we Grease up your gun and come ¡the Methodist Church. Now atjzation, the things its stands for

and IL. Haley. The latter is a fine 
singer and musician. He is also 

rapidly, an adept at crayon sketching.

do not want to interfere with in and shoot with them and en-'this serv’ice everyone, men, wo-'etc
any class already organized in joy an afternoon of real sport, 
the city. But if you are not in
a Sunday school class we want 
you to be at the GemTheatre 
at 9:45 shaip Sunday morning 
and we will show you a 
time for one hour only. This

Will Preach At Trent Sunday

I will prejich at Trent next

men, and children, are cordially 
urged to be present.

' The pastor and Lay Leader, 
are veiy desirous that every 

■man who belongs to this church

the time but we are anxious to picture. 'The services will begin 
have every school patron or any at 7:15 each evening and will 
one interested in public school be held nt the Presbyterian 
work to l)econie a member of church.
this organization and help ourj Eld. McKissick is pastor of 
teachers make our school the the First Christian church at

The local organization thru’ 
it’s communication to the Mail 
urges that evei^ one who can, i
men women and children be I very l)est possible. The lack of Sweetwater, while Eld. Dallas
pre.sent and hear Dr, Minor ex -; libraries in the grades is a great j is pastor of the First Christian

pupils Church at Abilene, both are 
for us to able and excellent preachers of

the Moth(Kli.st chureh, be pre.s- nothing .said or done that will ¡put t ho.se libraries there if the gospel, and the Mail trusts
ent. They feel that with the ¡in any way offend any person !€Vei*>’ l)ody interested in go<xl that they have the cooperation
men pix>f)erly organized the 

\V. . Campbell left Friday, church can lK‘tter g(» forward

^Sunday. Let every one be there ^̂ *’**‘ attend plain the principle.s of the Klan, ¡handicap to the grade
and let.s have a big day. W. G. favorable toward assuring all that there will be'and it is (piite possible U

strictly a man’s class s(» do not Cypert. 
be* afraid to come out. Judge E. * ’ _____________
S. Cummings will teach the  ̂ , men pix>i)erly organized the present. The occassion is open ¡ schoitls w ill cooperate together,of all Chri.stian i>eople.
class and we will promise you " •  • Campbell left Friday, church can lK‘tter g(» forward the general public, with no and w<>rk to this end. Our| -----------------
that he will entertain you for Carlsbad Sanitarium ŵ here ^ith a larger .scope of work, charges or collections taken. ¡Campus could be greatly im-1 Johnson, for many
this hour. Business Men’s Class the rest cure fnmi which will redound in many jhp letter further sUites that proved and more l>eautiful by one of this city’s splendid
of the Fir.st Baptist Church his labors here for a while. I he ways to the gcHKl of the cau.se. pr. .Minor is one of the gieatest planting out trees, grass and hankers and vet one of our fore

----------------  " "  -'̂ nd while it is iminted out iplatform speakers in the South, imaking flower Ix-ds.
. Mr. and Mrs. Geo Smith and the doings ol Merkel while there that the Sunday .school and|.md that all who hear him will

. most citizens and capitalists,
I u L j  • * — .......... ”  ■ .............. .........  ' sliding picture machine is dropped into our office one day

Miss Josie Smith, one of the _  chureh attendance îs at  ̂ this have no occa.<sion to regret it. .badly nee<led especially by the this week to renew his subscrip
efficient teachei*s in the .south 
ward school, were in the Cap
ital city of Taylor Satunlay.

W ILL CH AN(;E L0 ( a t io n tain that w ith a thorough or- ¡ 
ganization of the men. l»th Intermediate B. V. I*. T.

BANKER’S CHICKENS WIN
Ia»ader— Lila Mae Bird 
1. Isiac a .son o f Promisi

Mr. L. Fw. Thompson, ca.shier 
of the F A: M National Bank.
«he i.. a firm believer In pi-o- 
»reas and m.provement ,n the , ,
community in which he lives, 
and who is also interested in 
raising some fine chickens, had 
the plea.sure of winning firet 
premium on the hens and sec
ond and third on pullets, of the 
Black Minorcas, at the Abilene 
Mid-Winter Poultry Show this 
wec'k.

And Mr. II. A. EJIis. who for 
many years has devoted time 
and efforts raising fine chick- 
♦*n.s won .second premium on 
Old Pen. of the Rhode Lsland 
Reds.

The business hou.se in the Be- niay be increa.sed to a consider, 
asley Block, lietwetui the H. M. nble extent. |
Ku.se Barber Shop and the H is expected that some excel > •
Gem Theatre, is being fitted up l^nt talks and addres.ses will , o *’ * 
f(i- occupancy by Mre. C. L. made by prominent lay leadere, th*. k,
Cash’s Tailor Shop and the H. as well a.s the pastor will i «i,** u e i * »».'
,\l. Kosp barl-r shop. .Mr. R,r«. known his vivw ,,f thr plans fo r ' ‘¿ ' f  "< (¡.a i- ln a  M,

old his build- the work of the club during the,
Brad.shaw. year. Again, it is especially ur-1

in
ae

mg
The building now occupied by ged that every man who is a 
.Mr. Bose will mk)ii be tK:cupied member or attends the .Method- 
by the West Texas I ’ tilities Co. ‘•‘‘t church, he present and help 
heretofore known iis the .Merkel start this great incve for iip- 
Power Compiiny; said compiiny building the 1/ord’s work in

be

having secured a six veers lea.se 
on same.

Merkel.

Martin.
3.The Shejiaixl boy who 

came king—(iodie Bichie.
1. The l>oy king. Comer Pat

terson.
5. The boy who gut lost in the 

city, Gillnut Walton.
d. .Memory verse— Ray Gar

rett,

¡lower grades and one can be bad Merkel Mail for the
:at a small cost, the slides cjm twenty-fifth year. And while 
I be obtained free from the state, pretty go:>d while for
|Dont ^ t  the idea that this isî  ̂ continuously a
an ordinary motion picture ma- paper,Mr. Johnson is one
I chine for the entertainment o f '^ f several who have been 
the children for it is not. ^nly i years. 'There
slides are used to illustrate and vvho have been read-

Ibetter teach the subjects. ^nore than' '
I The next regtilai' meeting will
be W’ednesduy aftermnin the. 14 

!of Feb. at the High .school aud- 
litorium at 3:3i(.

years.

(  O l'NTV RED CROSS 
OFFICERS

John D. Sullivan left Tue.sday
for Dallas where he goes to i. j  r«. , . . .* f the Chapter of the Red Cross,take a busine.ss course in one of  ̂  ̂ ■

Following are the officers of

PRESBYTERIAN CHI R( H Mrs. Calvert 111
I the leading 
that city.

1 EÎ ON FEB.
Sundny.Jan 2« we hoya* to seej ^,rs. W. C. Calvert, wife of 

a large percent of our .Memln'r- Agent Calvert, is .ser-
ship present at both Sunday | jj| family residence
sch(H>l and chureh seiwice.' .̂ Gurj^m^j, towm with pneumonia. 
Sunday scho<il continues its cf-ij^^,,. father, Mr. Long of Steph- 
ficenl work; and plan.s'are be- enville aiTived Saturday

BIG PCBIJC BENEFIT TEA 
SATCRDAY FEB. .frd

, . „ f Taylor county, at their annual
meeting last Saturday at Cam- 
igie Library in Abilene: W. H. 
F'rre, chairman: Mi's. J. K.
Duke. vice-chairman; Mrs. 
tirady Kingsolving, secretary; 
Homer Scott, treasurer. %iHE ::

There will be a Public Ijene- 
fit tea at the home of Mrs. Luke 
Huddleston on Februray 3. Pro- 
ceds tv> go to the Parent-Teach

ing w( rked out for a larger ser-
On F'ebruray 3rd at 2:30

o’clock the iieikplt* of Jones: Tav fonsard with great i
lor. Callahan and Ea.stland eNP»’<’tation to Presbyterian , ....................
Counties who are interested in Eield J)ay for Abilene ‘ :fg,.„,p,. citizens

FIRE CHIEF NOT G lIL T Y

pure bred live.stock on the farms This meeting will lie held
are asked to meet at the Abi- Merkel, on Tue.sday, Feb. 6.
lene Chamber of Commerce of- Supp»3r will be held in the ba.se-

morn
ing, and also Mr. Calvert’s sis- ______  The Jury in the case of the
ter, Mrs. Martin from Merkel. state of Texas vs. Frank Fer-
— Sweetwater Reporter. As per announcement, in our rier, charged by indictment

.Mr. and Mr.s. Calvert were last issue, next Saturday is the with transporting intoxicating 
of Merkel, and day for the big free drawing liquors, returned a verdict of

person in the city ^ ment and a great and profitable
lor county purebred livestock is exj>ected. A full pro-
Association. The president of frr.̂ m will 1h* given next w<*ek,

'Of Merkel who is interested in 
our public school is invited to
^tend this tea and bring your Association has called this weathei on lastSuiiday,, people
Arne and enjoy a social hour interest of the Prevented the \ esper Service. | --------------
visiting and with your ,,,,n,er breeder of the above •'<o the high school Choral Chib
„„.„Ki---- - „„.i countie.v. "*'• « ‘ "»i Sunday. Feb. 4. On

The piu'pose of the meeting Sunday the Merkel Band
neighbors and friends.

Tea will be' served from 2 :30 
to 5:30 Remember the place and 
the date.

The home of Mr.«. Luke Hud
dleston F'eb. 3 from ‘2:30 to 5:30

is to get the people who are in- irive a .sacied concert. Come
terested in livestock in these hear the Band play the old
counties together and join as Hyun.s. Fred S. lingers
one lx>dy of j>eople and organize ’ —  "  —
a Livestock As.«ociaticn for DE.ATHS
these counties, .An Association ' --------
of this kind will help the fann- William C. Claxtoii. 72 years 
er and breeder in many -,vays in of age, a ivsident of Taylor 
raising lietter and pure bred county for many years, died in 
fitock. Pure-bred live.stock will Abilene Saturday moniing. He 
put this county, and will help was born in Tennessee. He was

______  in putting West Texas on the buried at Round Mound ceme-
inap as purebred livestock cen- tery.

Since last Saturday a fine ters. I f  the people of other ------oo-----
rain, amounting to five eights counties of Texas can make The month old son of Mr. and 
of an inch, as well a.s consider- livestoc k raising f>ay them a Mrs. W, C. Bickly, died at the 
able snow, ha.s fallen in Merkel fair profit, why can’t Jones. Tay family home in Abilene Satur- 
acenrding to Mr. B. M. Black, lor, Callahan and Ea.«tland day morning and the remains 
who for many years ha.s kept counties too makf profit, were taken to Haskell Saturday 
the rain fall in this city. He al- Come to the me<'ting and see alternooii f«ir buri.'il. 
so informs us that the rainfall v.iiat these co»ntie.s can do. ------oo-----

have many friends in and a- to take place. On this day not guilty in district court Tues 
round the city who will regret promptly at 3 p. m. the business day. Mr. Ferrier is fire chief 
to learn of her .serious illness, men of this city will give away and fire marshall of .Abilene 
M l 'S .  Calvert is a sister to'free, to some one or more per- and formerly lived here. The 
Me.sdames W. Parten and I. S. sons, three prizes. The first will Jury was only out fifteen min- 
Allen, who will lie remembered be S15.(K) in cash to the jierson utes.

holding the first lucky ticket -----------------
1 ----------------  drawn. The .second will receive F'ATHER DIES IN K.VN.SAS
I Epworth la^ague Progi-am and the third will get --------
I  - - - - -  ' $5.00. Mrs. L. R. 'Thompson w.as the
I Subject— History and Geo- j It is urged upon all who hold recipient of a sad message on 
gj'aphy of Methodism. ¡tickets the fact that they must last Siiturday evening, announc-

SJongs; Prayer ¡be pre.sent in person when their ing the death of her father at

FINE RAIN-SOME 
SNOW FALLS HERE

I..eader— .Mary E. Sears.
1. The lieginning of Method

ism— Ethel Wibson.
2. American Methodism by 

Murphy Thomas.
3. Methodi.sm’s early mi.ssion- 

ary efforts— Denzel Cox.

for 1922 in Merkel amounted 
to seventeen and eighty-eight 
one hundreds.

It ha.s doubtless Ijeen many 
years since the farmers of this 
.section were so well up

Carey O. Denvers John McCall, a former citi
zen of Taylor county, and who

A IXll HLE WEDDING

ticket is drawn in order to get Greenburg Kansas. She depart- 
either of the three prizes. So ed on the midnight train for 
do not send your tickets in by that city to be present at the 
some other ijer.son, not even a funeral. Mr. Thompson acoomp-
niember of your own family. aided her as far as Fort Worth

More than ten thousand tick returning Sunday evening. 'The 
ets to this big drawing has been ¡Mail joins Mr. and Mrs. Thomp

4. Methodi.sm entere China given out and it is exjiected .son’s host of friends in extend-
and Japan— Hazel Harkrider. that there will be one of the ing deepest sympathy during

5. Southern Methodism in largest crowds in the city on their .sad hour.
¡Korea and Mexico, Dorns Dur- next Siiturday that has assemb, , ..........  n. ■■
ham. I led here in many years.

6. Southern Methodism in And besides the above inter- 
Cuba and Brazil. .Toe Riney e.sting prizes in cash to be giv-,

7. Southern M etí'xlism in the en away, the different busi-'
“ dark Cxmtinent ar 1 Europe, by ness concerns of Merkel will 
Ruth Pike. have to offer the buying public |

8. The unfini.shc ’ task—Jew- many interesting and attractive'
el Daniel. 'bargiuns in the goods they have]

----------------- ¡to .sell. I
A. V. Dye, local contractor has' Also, t he Merkel Concert!

HAMBONE'S MEDITATIONS
OLE CLOE5 SH lNEJ 
JtS E.Z WUCH EX 
NEW CLO'ES t>OhS. 

CEP'n HIT5 A MFFUNT
UOOKIN

'I

was killed by a fall from an oil the contract for the erection of ¡Band will render a few excellent
--------  derrick in Calfornia. was bur- two tenants houses on the farm !selections on the streets ju.st

A double marriage ceremony ied at Tuscola Siiturday. ôf Mrs. Williams out in the'liefore the big drawing bikes
with was performed at the court ------oo-----  , Shiloh community. The houses i  place. Come in and enjoy the

their farming a.s they are at house in Abilen* Friday after Mrs. Fannie Halsell was bur- w-ill be four I'ooms each on the ¡day with your friends and neigh
this time. Infact, a great many noon by Judge P. B. Ford. The ried at Bradshaw Friday after- biingalo style and material is ¡hors, and per chance you might
of them have their lands com- contracting parties were Clay noon. Mrs. Halsell was born in rfow on the ground for the erect .hold the lucky ticket,
pletely prepared for the plant- Caus.saux and Miss Vuneta Me La Fayette county .Mi.ssouri and ion of same. We understand | It is also understood that no
ing season, and now with the Gowan, and H. H. McRee and was 83 years of aifit at the time that work will begin at once, itickets w’ill be given away on
last week’s rain every one will Miss Aletha McGowan, the of her death. 
Im? able to break their lands, brides being twin sisters. . 
who have not already done so. These are popular young peo- Capt. J.

At lhi.s time there is every in pie of the Trent community and ^bought a fa 
dication that the year 1923 is the Mail joins their host of fri- yon and his 
going to be a year for big ends in wishing them a joyous ed onto the
crops in Merkel country. journey along life’.® j>athway. farm th'S

■ - I Saturday, And, we would Klso
J. Ben Campbell who has call your attention to the fact 

Buford has been confined to the family resi^that this drawing is no "skin 
out in the Can- dence for the past fifteen days game” , you do not have to pur- 
Rush has mov- ,with th flu, was able to go out cha.se a single article in oi'der to 

where he will on his run as carrier on route get a ticket. 'They are absolute-
.2, Monday. ly fi'ee.

\ ' —
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THE MERKKL MAIl

THIS BANK IS A BOMMUN 
ITT :  ;

Our Officers and Directors 

are all Merkel people and 

arc interested in the up

building of thisjcommunity.

This Bank is a Guaranty 

Fund Bank andj gives you 

the maximum of safety for 

your savings.

Help build an institution 

that is founded upon Hon- 

estyt, Safety and Service.

/  

✓  V

Farmers State Bank

{Johnson, 91; \'ictor Smith, 91; 
1 Debase Simpson, 99: Tommie 
I Hill, 90; r.ladys Watts, 90; 
! Kdna Shurlock, 90 
i 7th Grade —
Tommie Durham, 90; Tolbeit 

I Proctor, 95; Joe Cyi>ert, 90; 
iOrpah Patterson, 94; Margaret 
■p’ ckerd, 94; Marie Pinckley, 93; 
Aileen Childress, 93; Van Hin- 

jes McSpadden, 93; Clyde May- 
j  field, 93; I^ee Criswell, 92; Inice 
.P.i'own, 91; Christene Hussell, 
|91: Ronnie W. Sanders, 91; Hel 
I ell Booth, 9(t; Dorothy Higgins. 
190; Deli)hene Moore, 90. 
i Sth Grade;—
Lila Bird. OO; Emma Toombs, 

|91; Godie Richie, 93; Lola Den 
inis, 91; PMith Baker, 92; Ler- 
,ven Chaney, 91; Owen Hutchi
son, 91; A .1 Tucker, 91; Juanita 
Beene, 91; Isa Mae Hughes, 91 
Anna Lou Ru.<sell. 91; p]va 
Mae Johnson, 91; Vemon Chan- 

ley, 90; Hazel Bell. 90; Ona Tat
um. 90; Alice Beadle, 90 

9th Grade:—
Effie Grayson. 9"); Dorris Dur- 

iham, 91; Ona Fae Rose, 94; 
Ruth Pinckley, 93; Opal Patter 

¡son, 93; Mary Butman, 92; Lu
cille Guitar. 92; Ray Garrett, 92 
James Harri.';, 91; James Swann 
91: Nola Provine. 91; Hazel Lee 
Uainliolt, 91; Melba West, 91; 
Stella Wil.son, 90; Dorris Rus
sell, 90; Hallie Pike, iM); Lu
cille Hogg, 90; .larrtAt Pinckley, 
90; Winnie Merl Teiiff 90; Roy 
Elliott, 90.

■ 10 Grade:—
Johnny Sears, 9.'S; Maurine Tip 
ton, 94: Silencer Bird. 93; Bran 
nic Bailey, 93; W’illard Reeves, 
92; Ema Toombs, 91; Grace 
Cranston. 92; Boog Seal’s. 91; 
Harry McCandles.s, 91; Merrill 
Collins. 91; Weston West, 91; 
P'airy Orr. 90; Roxie Sharp. 90;

I Irene Henderson, 90; Myrtle 
Daniel. 90.

11th Crd'-i:—
Can el Tucker. 96; Hattie Pî oc- 
tor, 9.3; Vennie lleizer, 94; Mar
vin Mayfield. 94; Wayman

J. T. Warran, Prasidant.

HONOR ROLL

Rose. 93; Mal>el Toomb.s, 93 ;|
Beryl Tucker. 93; .Jc hn L. Jones |

;92: Roberta Hughes. 92; Tina'
Moore. 92; .Maude Hardy, 91; I 
Quennie Roundtree. 91. I

! There appear above 175j 
names. Out of an enrollment ■

“  1 ' '  ̂ o f 6S9. and an attendance of
Ha>, 90; ^Ima Lee Russell. 90. aJxiut 600, this is a high perj ...........» ,  -

Travis centage to make the require- alone is worth the price charged oil. 
Edith Smith. 94 : Leona Ro.se, ments of being on the Honor for the fini.shed job. Try it out. 

o«» !->• II a Ml or 01* Claia Roll. The requirements are any no odor

Almost every day some ĝ ood customer comes iu
and rpm«rks

"We Have Transacted all of our Business 
Through this Bank for Eighteen Years”

This makes us very proud of the customers and 

very proud of the record made by the bank as a safe, 

conservative D E P O S IT O R Y  of the funds of its 

customers.

W e  have never missed a D IV ID E N D  and we 

have never failed to supply the needs of our customers.

Mr. West, Mr. Warren and Mr. James were 

original directors named and are now serving in that 

capacity.

W e pay the same rate of interest on time or 

S A V IN G S  D E PO S ITS  to all alike. W e  charge 

the same rate of interest to every one.

W e will grant every favor and accommodation to 

our customers that is warranted by sound, conserva

tive banking— but we will do more than this.
W e feel that the R E P U T A T IO N  of this BankI

is a guarantee of S A F E T Y  unexcelled by any bank 

in Texas.

The Farmers & Merchants National Bank

‘4

L  R. Thompson, CasMor

I t

1

If

% <

•  t

Our dusting and renovating : Call on us for Bulk 
Hamilton & Case.

#1

The following pupils of thei.,
Merkel Public School have l)een) .Miner, y i . ------ requiremeni.s are any no ortor process. A.igon me \v. Roundtree, .splendid citi-
neither tardy nor ab.sent, have] thing but easy to attain. The laundryman. phone 213. tf'^en residing near hero, was in
made 90 percent or more in De-'^ Marjorie Bland, 96; Gladys above pupils are to l)e commend -----------------  week and made
portment, and have made a gen, ̂ ^̂ î tschnî aii 96; Annie Marie ed for their regular attendance Potatoes, onion sets this office a pleasant call.
eral average of 90 percent or I 9o. John I ^  C.iats, .M; a g,>|d work. Respectfully, (- ĵ^deii .setKl see Hamilton' ___________
more for the six-weeks period Venice Bud. .)4, learl A\ery,| Roser Burgess, Supt.|o r.,op it
ending January 12. 192,3. For ^” 5 '"^nice Bell. 91; Berdelle. ---------------- L.ise.

hi,h- .Htand«,d niVon" « f '  " “ ''i  M.-., J, IC. t o e  i, iust Wck I-•.■«ntl.v for «  vi.it with their
A c h i „ r 7 o “ ,h e u n ,„ t ie 'f - ' “  ' i . i .  to Mi.le,wview„H»u^,er. Mr.. F. V. C ither.

reaching thLs
they ha\> had their names
placed on the Honor Roll o f thej l>th Grade (Mrs. Sublett)
School. ¡Rurnis Tucker. 95; Sterling

Low 1st.. Mrs. JchniiiHi: ,Sheppard. 95;\'era Matlock. 94 ed quickly by a nibbing appli-
Cyril Casey, 94: Imogene Mid-’ Hamm, 93; Elizalieth cation of Ballards’ Snow Lini-
dlelim, 94; Mildred Clark, 93; j Rai'krider. 93; Ruby Higgin.M, nient. It is powerful p<>netrat- 
J. C. Bishop, 92; Mai dell Shou.se Agnes Sanders. 93; Roy ing remedy. Three sizes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCarty 
of Carter, Oklahoma, were here

pains, neuralgia, can l>e reliev- wheie she had been to attend 
a .dck relative. SubsM’ibe for the Merkel Mail 1

Do
YO U
Know
About
OUR
Prices

We ue 
nxkws to
bare yoo 
find out 
about them

They wtfl 
interest 
you wbeo 
you’re a  
need of 
printing

\\\ O. Dial who ha.s lately Send it all to the laundrj’ , I 
30c moved with his familv to Ro- have it done where a guarantee;

i,

(

92; H. C Toomb.i. 92; Myrtle ̂  Mildred Holloway, <l()c -ind 1 20 |K?r Ixittle, oSId by i tan -.va.̂  here bust week winding
92; Thelma Jordan, 92; Ruby Sander;? Drug Store. Jan. I up bii.siiipss matters.

y

Dyess, 92; Lonnie'Waltry, 91.
High 1st ( .MÍ.SS Pogue)

Alvin Shurlock, 93; Ward Ber
ryman. 93; Mary E. Grime.s, 93 
Elva Rose. 91; Bumard Carter, 
91; Jack Patterson, 91;

2nd Grade (Miss Tracy) 
Christene Beadle, 92; Mattie 
Horton. 92; Burrell Chaney, 91; 
Edna Mae Marshall.'90; Bonnie 
Belle Matthews, 90.

3rd Grade (Miss Coats) 
Mattie Lou Largent, 92; Page 
Johnson, 92; (.ouise Booth. 91 ; 
Sybil Horton. 91; Hazel High- 
amith, 90; Beth Hamm, 90; 
Pro'ton Henderson, 90; Joel 
Darsey, 90,

3rd Grede (Miss Smith)
Elvis Richardson. 94; I.eo Tuck 
er, 94; Oleta Moore. 93; Alvin 
PaiTack, 92; Lynn MepSadden, 
91: Benjamin Sheppard. 9f),

4th Grade (Miss Martin) 
Florence Ligón. 94; Mayhelle Li 
gon. 93; Tracy CampbHI, 93; 
Missie Dye, 93; Nadine TMppett 
98; Weldon Croats, 93; Maurine 
Davis, 92; Alva Hayes, 92; 
Patsv I^ewis, 92; Lee Bryant, 
91; Odessa Hay, 91; Mildred 
Bird, 90; Fred Guitar, 90 
; 5th Grade (Miss Elli.s)

Ja . R. Tyson. 94; Raymand Ear- 
^thr an. 93; Gladys Hardy, 92; 

Norma Shannon. 92; Eleanor 
Hamilton, 91; Alice Re<^ 91; 
Lorene Dixon, 91; Elizabeth 
Hutchison. 91; Irene Campbell, 
91. Bernice Lassiter, 91; Lea- 
tar Patterson. 9''; Conlet San- 
dtra, 90; Mary* Ellen A a ^ v , 90 
l>3rothy Daniels, 90; ^onceil

i, >e.s with every order. IJgon i Let Dowell have all of your 
the laundryman phono 218. t f Curtain Troubles. -I have the

Celluloid and all kinds of Cur- 
............... tain Fasteners. tf.

Your Attention Please
Just Arrived From Factories

A bad wound, bum or cut 
should be cleansed o f dirt or 

! impurities and dressed with 
: Liquid Borozone. It heals the i blesh with marvelous speed.
I Price, 30c, 60c and $1.20. Sold i by Sanders Drug Store. Jan.

i Onion sets and seed potatoes, 
I at \V. F. Hamblett’s. It

Nearly six hundred pairs of shoes and oxfords 

All Standard Makes and Solid Leather

New Sheeting:, Hosiery, Trunks, Suit Cases, & Shirts

You might think your suit or 
dress is faded— it just needs a 
good dry cleaning, which re
moves all the dirt and dust, 
cleans it clean and puts a press 
in it that stays. Positively guar
anteed. Ligón the laundryman, 
phone 218. t f

CUT PRICES ON
BLANKETS COMPORTS U N D E R W E A R

Deep Cut, to the bone, on broken l/nes (1 to 3 prs.) shoes
broug^ht over from 1922.

<
i

YOURS TO GIVE GOOD SERVICE FOR 1923

THE BROWN DRY GOODS COMPANY

(

GOOD
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SECRET OF LONG LIFE

Scientist Finds Fountain of 
Youth in White Corpuscles.

Or, Carrel Deccribaa Work of Whlto
Blood CorpuaciM, Which Expori- 

rrtenta Had Shown, Stimulatod 
Growth of New Tiaaut.

New York.—I>laco>er>' of the i Iksuo- 
buiidiut: ti('tl\ltleb of the white blood 
rorpUM lei>, believed by m ieliliata to 
point the way to the indetluite pru- 
loiiaHlloii of hutiiaii life, were outlined 
by I'r. Alexle t’urrel of the Kinkifel- 
l«r liu>titute. Id ud addreae liefore the 
Nutlonal Ai;.deiii.\ of .Seieiicea.

IhM-tor I'arrel'a atateiueiita wer« 
Uikeii by iiiaii.t pronillient oelentlata In 
ble audieiiee to Indicate that the 
i*i«t of lunitevlty uilttbt be found 
Uiruuitli the dlacovery tpf a lueuua of 
Htliiiulut:i K the activity* of iheae cor- 
puhclca.

Iha-tor ( ’jirrvl deacrlt*ed the work of 
the leuctwyieH. t>r wlilte blood c«>rpu»- 
CleH. wlibh experlinelitK laid ahown. he 
aald. |irotccteil the IkkIv aKXluat intec- 
tloii and itlao atlniuluted the growth of 
new tia-iie and the reirenerutloii of 
doriiiiilit 4-eile.

Ho lohl of hla ex|«‘rlmeiits with ani 
mala wlileh hud Indloitetl that the 
white lilooil ci.r]pUKcl«'S atlmuhited tiu- 
growth €if new tlnaue “ I'.v a«dtlmr free 
gmw'th uclivatinx aubatain'e> in the 
IlHauea." lie  pointed out that In ex
treme <ild ago new tiaue grew tt> heal 
woundK and broken bonen.

Hldeyo .N'oituchl. a Jiipaiiewe aelen- 
tlat. who la iilao a nieinber of the 
Him kefeller Itiatltute, annoiin«‘ed he 
had de\elo|M-d an alitl-aerun> 'er K(a-ky 
Ml >untuin spotted fever, which how 
tiaa a mortality nite of 7t> |xr rent In 
the UiK-ky mountain and I'ucltlr coaat 
stutes

He said hla wriiin would firevent the 
diacaN) if the victim wa:» inoculated 
within four days after lie contracted 
tt. liuiTich heliiffs, he dei'lareii. cau»;hl 
tlie diaense tliriHi|(li tlie bite of the 
V ood tick and uaually did not know 
they had the fever until six days after 
tliev were bitten.

PLANS FLOATING SCHOOL

Aan <1. t'haniUer, Jr., wtic tieoda a 
jroiip o f finindnent flniinclera m an 
unique ediKutioniil proje«-t. They ha\e 
panhiiaeii the tV K. triitispoii •■l/ognn’’ 
and will remodel It as u flout.ng 
Bchi>ol. Klftî «rhool« lire to <-o-<»|.er- 
iite with the mllliotiiiires In arninging 
for lite mo«i likely .laiiej.ts to nuihe 
a tour of tlie world under tlie diret’- 
lion of tlie sch.ail i uthorities i«o as to 
l,rovhle a means of broadening the 
iM'oiw of »HliKHtion. A selei f staff of 
Irsfnictors is being engaged and rega
lar clain-es will .K‘ «•onilmded on lioard 
the ahip. It Is pliiniieil to conduct a 
Mix-weeks’ lour o f the I'nlted Slate», 
via spi .Sal trains, first, to |,e followed 
by the tour of tlie world.

BilSBc Hat Toe Much Kick and Bo- 
vinea Engage in Frec-for-AII 

Fight.

. Bo:»«-, Idaho.—Twpi)ty-fl\e c«>w» li«s 
longing to K, It. I'ord of Weiidell went 
oil a "Jug” and ran amuck, enjoying a 
free-for-iill light.

Ford fe«l Id« herd on »Huge as usual, 
but the f«*e<l hapiiened to have rea«h«*d 
Just the right stage In fernieiitatioti to 
produce iinexpect**«! results. The cowa 
b«>(iinie Intoxicated and liegun a free- 
for-nll tight, piling up In a hunch, with 
the result that one cow came «uit with 
a leg lu) badly broken that she had to 
be kltl«*d.

I « ' 4

■ KÍ

Worms Dined on Savings 
of Man Afraid of Banks

Two years ago I ’eter f*ulh» 
railroad section foreinnn of To 
l«sdo. O., In»caine worrltnl o\ei- 
Anuncial <-<indltlons of hanks 
and withdrew hi» life '« »living*.

and buried It lu an 
earthen Jar.

Itecently I'ullo« <ie<-l(leO that 
iMiikB were all riglit again and 
dug ap the Jar. In the bolton 
of ll.e partly «Vslnti-grufed re
ceptacle wiiM a rnnM of bill frag 
itieMa, ekawed by worm» until 
tliey were puM redemption.

iw«a a «aw « « » » »  «assess

O«
é
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LAÜ0R HIGHEST PAID

Germany Puts Wore Value on 
Bia'.vn Tlian Brain.

Oi'dinnry Laooicra Average 100 Marka
an Hour— Newspaper Editors Av* 

erare $3.19 a Month— Thea* 
lert May Have to Cloaa.

lierlln.—.Maiiual latior la valued 
a.>o\«> th> products of the liruln In the 
ir.ihistriul uqi-ht'a\iueas of Uvruiauy 
today, if prcMillIng wage atandards 
cull lie tiikeii us u criterion.

tirdltu.ry luhorerit receive an average 
of nhout luu marka an hour. (The prtn»- 
cht lute of exchange gives -17 marka 
for or.f Amerh'un tent.) WageK for 
i:ii elght-liour day range from -UIO to 
1..1HI murks, making a monlhly pay 
check of afiproxlmatety a,6Ui to 81,200. 
.\ii iikrteiiieut has been effected where
by sliuciiiiikers and cabinet makers r«  ̂
ce've from 67.16 to llO..Vi murks an 
bour.

In Fcptemlier the salarltM. of tleriniin 
.If'.. i editors were fixed by ngre«*- 
I. lilt to riiiige from iri.tHMi luarkN to 
Ul.-'-txl. (In .\iuerlcun money, 16,<i(.Kl 
marks ainoiiiits t<> Nl.lb.) A scale 
was ailo|irt-il providing that newspaper 
lilt'll receive Ih.UOt* marks in tbe sec- 
I'liil year, and so on up to ‘Jl.ridti murks 
I'o.- M iiiuii of eight .v*“ars' experience. 
■>tplng " news pays at the nite of l.tVi 
to 'J.7,'i imu’ks a line, according to Its 
nature. I.e| orters get 70 murk» for 
s;; nll : otices. 136 for re|»irts of meet- 
ii'gs, and I'J6 for Investigation.», .\rtl- 
cle* l.y critic» are paid for at tbe rate 
of IT.I murks each. .Y miui who works 
•n Sunday gels .'•00 marks for tlie day.

liven such wages are acceptnkile 
uiicing the Jtmniulists of the capital, 
for high costs are rapidly thinning the 
rank.» tif newspufier men and many eni- 
liloyci-s are being tbrowii out «if work, 
'i'be sitiiiitltm has n*acbe«l sutli a {la»* 
Iliut n iiiovenieiit Is under way aiuong 
cor.servutlve ptibllaliers to estMbll»li a 
fund to aiil unemployed iiew«{>u|)er 
nicn. tbe leaders being actuated by 
lit.lltital as well as bumanltariiin mis 
tlves, since they fear iiiucli good taU*nt 
atiioiig the writer» will drift to tbe 
nulical [ires».

Manager» of thr«H> large thf'ster» In 
la-rlln have aiinounctal iheir houacs 
tuny have to clone lK*CBUBe «if the wage 
deinaiuls of the »tage help. Actors and 
actress«»» until recently received a 
minimum wage of 7J'i00 mark» a 
month. Now that this has l>*»-n raised 
|o ‘Jltono marks, the stage hands sre 
dcniiindlrig a ininlinuni wage of 24,0IN> 
tiiiirks.

■g ffg ' üü!!!!! !!!
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rarl 

Pribble at their home in Mul
berry Canyon Sunday, a daujih- 
ter.

Car of FVefl must jfo this 
\vf?ek to make room for more. 
Hughes Cash Gi-ocery. It.

Ted Lassiter spent Friday 
in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Leach and Mrs. 
Jim Wicher were in Abilene Fri 
day.

Dr. Cooper and E, S. San
dusky of Abilene were the 
guests of Elder and Mi’s. W. G. 
Cypiert Sunday.

A. R. Co.N, has been confined 
to the family residence since 
the first of January with .ser
ious illness, we are glad to 
.state. Mr. Co.x celebrated his 
seventy-nineth birthday last 
Saturday, in bed.

Why leave Merkel to get your 
top and curtain work done? I 
do all that pertains to the Auto 
top and have all kinds of ma
terials on hand. Dowell the top 
Man. tf

P R O F E S S IO N A L

IIK. K. I. CKIMK.S
I

I Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.rn 2 to -5 p.m 

Phones 10.5-163 Res. 165

rOMMINGS & SANDERS 

-Attorneys .At-I^w

OFFICE Up-stairs over 

Bradshaw & Sublett Grocery

IS QUICKLY AMERICANIZED
V. B. SUBLETT

Watch and Jewelry repairhiR 

All Work First-class 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Uintist

Othce over Fanneis State Ban» 

Office Phone 306

.M'.l.iiugh l»>rn Hhov«. Ih«* .Arctic cir 
eie i.f Ksklmo pur«*nt» Ih«* girl »iMiwn 
* «-re Hi Ihc tv|icwrlt«'r ha» h«»«*<im«» very 
iiiiicli .\:iicricaniz«»1 aft«-r a «oji'urri In 
S«*u:t!«* cf only thr*-«* month». Hcr 
i ì;ii)«- 1» H«*tty <kill ant! »h«» «mi hi»r 
s-ii*r. • llga aie anxlona tu «-ducut«» 
tbciiiM'iv**» fur a burine»» cnre«T.

TH0S. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
! Watches. Clocks and Jcwdiy 

ReiHured.

.All work guaranteed.

DONS ROBES FOR AMERICANS

G. W. JOHNSON

lii>»urai>re— Notary i’ublic 
Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Stor*

COWS HAVE A "SOUSE ' PARTY

Queen of Rumania Ala« Wears Crown 
to PIcaae Woman Viaitors Frotn 

United State*.

New Yurk - <Ju*»*n Miirl»* of Kuma- 
iilii iluiiiit»! hcr cururialliin rub«*» with 
till- ruyul «ruwii for ttu* «-«litlcathin i«f 
tw«i Arnericuii wum*m wliu vl»!l«»«l h«-r 
Juriiig tlie »utiiim-r, .Mr». B. Fniiik .Mc*- 
1 ane «if S|irny, .N. l_\ l«I«l frieiiil» hen*. 
Accfiinpnnl«»! by Mr». Kciulile Wl-.lie » f  
ralniiunt. W. Va.. .Mr», .Mebnn» ar- 
rlvi'd In "New Yurk from Frai;«**».

She »aid, that »he and .Mr» While 
vl»lte«l (Ju«-«-n .Marie nt llie »nm-ner 
[lalace at .Satiula hi ihc ('arpathinn 
mnuiitaln» and thnt tbe qii«‘«»ii ptit on 
the rube» »he hiid made for ti.e c-uruiiii- 
tlun when »b«* wan tuld that the two 
American wunien would lie unablt  ̂ tu 
remain In lluinaiilH for tbe «•crcniun.v. 
Th«» queen’»  daupliter. Prince»» llllxji- 
btth. now queen of Oreec«*, wu» [»r«*»- 
ent and wore her <uurf dr»-»» at flic 
»anie lime, .Mr». .Mebaru* wild.

O
Clerk Had Nose for Cash, 

Postal Insoectors Sav
P«i»t « iLi-e lD»|H*ctur». ill bring

ing cliurgc» uf <uiii|j«rlng with 
the mull» against hklmuml F. 
iHiiioelly, II cl»»rk In the ufflr«’ 
at Mun*-li“ »ter, .V H., »nid Ihm- 
nelly wiia able to »mell money 
in envelop«»«. They d«*»crlli« 
how, with each «if two te»t let
ter«, be tore a »mall ofieiilDg In 
the «Hlge o f the envelo|»e. put 
the »lit to hla n<i»e, »nltf<»d,. ami 
took bill» nut.

Merkel • :— Texas

W. W. WHELLEIT

Real Estate, Fire, Accident one 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary Public.

Office over Crown Hardware Co 
Merkel — Texa.s

SPOT CASH CLEAN 
SWEEP SALE
Continues

We thank you for your very 
liberal patronage.

DO NOT FAIL TO ATTEND THIS 
TEN DAYS DARGAIN FEAST

And cash prize drawing Satur- 
urday January 27.

Make this store your trading 
place and headquarters.

A .  T .  L Y L E
Old Star Store Stand

.1if

* ̂

Mrs. O. R. Bird was a visitor 
in Abilene Thursday.

Expecting car of Oats any day. 
Merkel Ice & Coal Co. Phone. 
203. South Side. It.

Expecting car of Oats any day. 
Merkel Ice & Coal Co. Phone, 
203. South Side. It.

.A limited amount of Seed 
Oats. Merkel Ice & Coal Co. 
Phone ‘¿03. South Side. It

E. D. Coats, local realty deal 
er, rejxirts the sale of the Tid- 
more fann consisting of 240 
acres of land, located two miles 
west of townto H. H. Toombs. 
Consideration $9,600.

W, D. Hutcheson, local hai’d- 
ware and grocery merchant, re
turned Wednesday from Roby, 
where he had been to close up a 
deal for the purchaseof a fine 
320 acre farm located in Fisher 
county.

Geo W. Boyce, local realty 
dealer had business in the Tus
cola community Wednesday.

Miss Jessie Carter Garri
son Texas, was here this week 
the guest o f her aunt. Mrs. W. 
D. Hutcheson.

Car of Johnson Gra^ Hay 
just unloaded. Merkel Ice & 
Coal Co. Phone 203, South side.

It.

L. D. Matl(x;k, hustling rep
resentative for the Watkins Re
medies in the West part of Tay 
lor county, returned last week 
from a trip through the Shep 
community.

Car of Johnson Grass Hay 
just unkiaded. Merkel Ice & 
Coal Co. Phone 203, South side.

It .

Mr.s. Ida Rogers of Moran, was 
a plea.sant visitor in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Tom King this 
week.

Mr. Bond and family arrived 
thi.H week from Red River coun 
ty and will farm this year on 
the John Drew farm south of 
town. Mr. Diew, we understand 
will go to the oil field at East- 

' land.

PROÍ.RAM FOR THE WOMANS MISSIO? ARY 
SOCIETY

Monday January 22 192.3 
Hymn— No. 25S— '‘Wonderful Words of L ife ’’.
Bible Lesson—Jesus the Shepherd. John 10 (1-10).

Mrs. H. A. Sanders 
Prayer— Mrs. C. B. Smith.
A Unique talk for home and foreign missions 

Mrs. M. Armstrong
Mi,*eting ii religion, Christian in name but Pagan in

Practice
(a) PlAcing resixmsibility and earmarks of

ptigani.An........................Ml’s. L. R. Robbins
(b ( Romij^ism is an attact on Civil Government 
and foundations of mortality ,. Mrs. Ross Ferrier 

The Cath(flic Church is an emeny to Jesus Christ 
Mrs. W. D. Hutcheson

My Missionary Gift for 1923 . . . .  Mrs. II. C. Williams 
Song— No. 39— ‘‘Take the name of Jesus with you.’ ’ 
IioU_0»ll— by Secretary, answered with ‘‘My Mission- 
. ' i ary resolution for 1928” .
Benediction—

GOLD PLUME COFFEE
40c for 1 Pound 

$1.10 for 3 Pound 
Saturday, January 20, Only

at
John S. Hughes Cash Grocery
A Balloon Given away wRh Each Pound Sold

•B»

! .

N o tic e ! N o t ic e !
I wish to announce to the auto

mobile owners and the public in 
general, that the Woodrum Filling 
Station, to my own knowledge 
does not use or sell any gasoline 
but that “Good Gulf,” which they 
buy from me as agent for the gulf 
refining Co. They also handle “Su* 
preme Auto Oil. ,

W . F. Golladay, Agt.

1
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TtrLEPHONElTorei

shine ever extracted from the 
cactus, but we’ve changed our 
minds on that, after hearing 
what hapi>eneti in an adjoining 
county. Its so good, we’ll i>ass 
it along.

As the story goes, a cowboy,
who had spent considerable

Eniered at the *t Merkel; time wrestling with the long-
T e ,M  a, eecond clsa, ma.l .natter. ^

ALL ADVERTISMENTS
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX|“ ‘!***'̂ ‘ a f  The
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY
FOR INSERTION IN THAT I f  aV p
WEEK’S ISSUE OF THE MAIL .mta- color'

To drive out worms that are 
eating away the strength and 
vitality of your child, use 
White’s Cream Vermiguge. It 
expels the worms without in
jury to the child. Price Sbs. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store.

Jan.

THE .METHODIST CHOIR 
ORGANIZES

Â wttsisie f̂ e
AMERICAN PREâS ASSOCIATÌON

The problem of the near Easter 
is the wives’ hat IhIIs.

ed fluid, he decided he had the 
gratest aggregation of reptiles 
in the world, and being of a 
business turn of mind, rented 
a vacant store room and opened 
a snake show.

After-thoughts bring regrets | He charged 10 cents admiss-1 
but never put money in the j  ioip and had a full house right i 
bank. 'o ff the reel. But he had the,

-----------------  ledge on the sightseers, fori
The profiteer always has an i they could not .see the snakes,

ear to profits. jand several of them left and 
swore out warnints for his ar- 

V woman likes cxdoring in her rest, charging that he obtain- 
cheeks, but not in lu'r no.st?. ,ed money under fal.se preten-

--------------  ses. The warrants were given
Some pt'rsons l>elieve that | to the .sheriff, w ho went to the 

equality*ihojMis to drag others,show place to serve them, 
down to their leTel. The cowboy took him aside,

-----------------  gave him a drink out of the
Marrying a man to reform ' l)ottle and— .sold him half iii- 

him list'd to Ih* a woman’s mosl terest in the show for SHOO.— 
dubious expt'riment. Now it’s;The IX'ining Headlight, 
the man who takes all the chanc , -----------------
es. Baptist Ladies Missionary

When he was in siiiooi the 
income taxpayer of today was 
telling that he w(*uld never 
have anv u.se for subtriution.

It has about come to tlu.s, 
that if President Harding and 
5kx:retary Hughes have a plan 

y o r  siiving the woiid. they will 
^lave to state it to get action.

Moonlight .\nd Moonshine

ŷ 'e used to think tlio two 
wxirds meant the same but have 
learned better now'. .Anyway ,we 
know that Deming has the mo.st 
beautiful moonlingtin the world 
and up until the íAhor day, 
thought we had the best moon-

The Women’s Mi.ssionary Sk>- 
ciety of the Fii'st Baptist 
church met Tuo.sday afternoon 
and i-endered a missionary pro
gram, which was greatly en
joyed. We had .some additi-onal 
talks that was al-so appreciated 
We will not meet in regular 
meeting next week, as the pro
gram committee meets that day 
with Mrs. P]arl laLssiter to ar
range for our year lxs>ks. We 
had 2b meml)er.s present this 
week and consider this a well at 
tended meeting, as the weather 
was so unpleasant.

Some of the Musically inclin
ed of the Methodist church met 
Wednesday night after prayer
meeting to more perfectly or
ganize the choir. The following 
officers were elected: Mr. Rob
ert Hicks, Director and leader; 
Miss Estall Moore, assistant 
leader; Miss Lorenu Frazier, 
Pianist; Miss Lynnis Thompson 
V’ iolinist; Miss Christene Col
lins, Pres, of Club; Miss Lillian 
Watts Secretai*y; Mr. Tom Lar- 
gent. Treasurer. The President 
appointed the following com- 
mittes:—Special music, Misses 
Estell Moore; Lorena Frazier, 
and E.sther Hhoel. Social Com. 
Misses Lynnis Thompson, Blan
che Durham, and Edna Watts; 
Busine.ss Com. Mr. L. U. Thomp 
.son, Mrs. Sjtnder> and B*>b 
Hicks.

All were intoresttHl in the 
plans for a l>etter choir and ex
tend a cordial invitation to any 
who will come take a part and 
help us make this the l>e.st choir 
the Methodi.st church has ever 
had. Plans weix* made to order 
new Ixwks and sjiecial music. 
Come to choir practice next 
Wednesday night, after Prayer 
meeting.

ST(K K SHIP.MENTS

The following shipments of 
cattle were ship|x?d out Sunihiy 
consigned to Fort Worth.

W. H. !>aney 4 Son. 2 cars of 
fed calves.

Collins Bros., 1 car calves.
Jasper McCoy, 2 cars of cat

tle.
F. T. Hogan, 1 car cattle.

i Mrs. O. J. Adcock and tw o, 
.little sons. Oscar and Wayman, i 
Sven’ in Abilene Thursday.

Mrs. J. Ben Campbell was in 
Abilen eThursday.

Poultry Wire
W e have a large stock of Poultry 

W ire also we have hog wire, barb wire 
fence wire, screen wire, or hail wire.

W e are expecting two cars of im
plements in a few day. Get our prices 
and look over our lines, before you buy.

W e are not the largest hardware 
people in West Texas. But we are still 
alive. Help us grow we will try to give 
you value received for your dollar. 
Everything in Hardware for the Spring 
Garden.

| if' .t
. Ü

UBEtTy HARDWIRE CO.
The only exclusive hardware store in Merkel

Jlr/y.

.Mrs. Ed. Turner is Hostes.«« 
To Friendship Club

John Deere implements
W e have now on our floor both single and 
double row planters and cultivators in the well 
known John Deere make, having just received 
and unloaded a car of this make of implements. 
W e also have just unloaded a car of barb wire 
and poultry netting. Our stock of hardware is 
now the largest that we have ever carried. 
Your trade will be appreciated by us and we 
feel that we are in position to give you Satis
faction in regard to goods both in quality of 
goods and price.

Grocery Department
A  fresh and complete stock of staple and fancy groceries. 

Also all reasonably fresh vegetables. W e  have just received 

a fresh car of that good American Beauty Flour. Be sure 

and try a sack. Saturday we have a demonstration of the 

National line of crackers and cakes. Be sure and see what 

we have.

CROWN HARDWARE COMPANY

The Club met with Mrs. Ed. 
Turner at FM’s Cafe Friday, 

'January 19. A delightful even
ing was enjoyed by all.

The fun really l>egan when 
the hostejss leased cretonne 
bags, each containing an equal 
nunil>er of black eyed peas. All 
mernlx'i’s l>eing tolrf to watch 
their (!>’ ) and not to worry Ji- 
l;out their (q ’s) but most of all 
watdi their English and never 
s.ay “ yes ov no” , or lx* fined a 
jM’a by their neighbor memix’ r. 
Ib is caused much fun. Miss 
Maxie Biuiner having been the 
closest ol.'server and having the 
largest mimix’r of peas at the 
clo.<?c of the evening,

Tlie stairway and .second 
stery were beautifully decorat
ed with various colors of twine, 
each member given a color and 
a liny piiddle and ordered to 
wind for her life or till she 
reached a goal. Quite a commo
tion was caused when all mem
bers reached the stairway and 
l)cgan to piiddle their own canoe 
or try to. The twine led on from 
room to room, ail coming to 
gether in the center o f one 
room and a pair of bed springs 
placed direct underneath which 
made things just a little un
handy for just as you were a- 
bout to untangle your twine, 
some one moves and the springs 
spring and your twine is lost in 
the tangle but at last Mrs. El
mer Lowe was first to get her 
¡aiddic through the tangle and 
find that it still lead on to a 
reserved seat at an unquilted 
quilt, the Goal at last. There be 
ing too many present to quilt, a 
table was orepared an(i those 
not cariiiw to quilt enjoyed a 
noisy gaijle of “ 42”

A contest was brought for
th pertair^g to valuable ston
es. For insKince, a laundress, 
the stone, being soapstone, etc. 
Mrs. Sam Owens won this prize 

Now for the eats. Take it 
from the Friendship Club, Ed’s 
Cafe can serve the eats when 
they try. Poll fried oyster or-

'This was followed by a delic
ious banana cream pie, with 
hot chocolate.

Members present were; Mes- 
dames, Owens, Golladay, Stan
ford, Lowe, Sublett, B. Sub- 

'lett, Busbee, Sanders, Misses 
, Maxie Banner and Renna Burns 
(The club was delighted to have 
j  Mesdames Stewart Grimes. J, T 
I Dennis, and Mrs. Brooks Pat- 
iterson as honor guests, 
i Th club meets with Mi-s. F̂ l- 
:mer Lowe next Friday Jan 2iL

.'Senior Epworth League
Progiam, Trent.

Geo-Subject— Ili.story and 
graphy of Methodism,

Le.ider— .Melvin Reid.
Song Sen ice:

Prayer, by Oakley Reid.
Scripture, Matt. 16:13-1S
Music— Miss F'uller
1. The Histoi-y of Methodism
a. Beginning of Methodism, 

by Bro. Landreth
b. American Meth<xlism, by 

Amanda Payne.
2. Methodism all over the

world. '
a. Methodism’s early miss

ionary efforts, Emmogene Mc
Kee.

b. Southren Methodism en
ters China, Nora Graham.

c. Southern Methodism in 
Japan & Korea, Lillian Tedford

d. Southern Methodism in 
Mexico and Cuba, Goma Walker

e. Southem Methodism in 
Brazil. Curtis Payne.

f. Southern Methodism in 
Africa and Europe, Aiwinl Scott

g. The unfinished task, by 
Oakley Reid.

Business; Benediction

REMOVAL NOTICE

Compere News *

The Box Supper Friday night 
January 19, was quite a success 
as $67.59 was cleared be sides 
the fun. Miss Alta Ballis, Miss 
Carrie Whitter, and Miss Grace 
Farmer were the contestants 
for the prettiest girl. Miss Far
mer got the cake. The cake with 
the hole in it causey the most 
excitement. Mr. Claude Touch
stone guessed a “ tomatoe’ ’and 
won the cake. W

Those new school de.sks have 
arrive^! and the pupils aix* en
joying a good seat.

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Spurgin 
silent Sundav afternoo nat Mr,
W. S Allred.

M iss Lillian Rains has been 
on the sick list this week but 
is better now. A large number 
of the pupils were afraid o f the 
snow .Monday and therefore r 
missed school.

TheSunday night singing was 
rained out. ;

Mr. C. S. Childers and family 
spent last week end in Hamlin 
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Nell Holloway has a fine • 
music class started and we are 
glad to see it growing.

Mr. W. S. Allred is driving a 
“ brand new Ford’’ this week, 
wonder if it fell with the snow.
Miss Grace Lee Cranston, who 

is attending Merkel High spent 
the Week end with the home 
folks.

Miss Powell and Miss Beidle- 
man spent the week end with 
their home folks.

Mr. A. B. Cranston has gone 
to Abilene to serve on the jury 
this week. •-

Mr. J. C. Thompson, county ' '  
Supt. visited our .schools the 
latter part of last week.

■  ders were s«rvi

\
^  to aU.

j We expect to move our shop 
one door we.st of our present lo
cation. We will be closed Monday 
and 'Tuesday on account of mov 
'jng. Will be open by Feb. 1st., 
¡where you will find eveiything 
'snug and comfortable. W’e in
vite you to call and nee ua.

'THE H. M. ROSR BARBER 
SHOP

' It

CANDY SALE SATTTRDAY

The Intermediate Epworth 
League is going to have a Candy 
sale Saturday January 27 th at 
Sanders Drug Co. Come bring 
your nicklee and dimes.

W. B. Alsobrook and son, 
were in Abttene llinnday 

on a baainM8 miarion.

\
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Ml. and Mi'k  L. H. S<*ott
Entfi'tain Hapti>«t Choir

Tile siMicious itKims of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. B. Scott’s home 
were the scene of a lively en
tertainment jfiven in honor of 
.the First Baptist Church, on 
the eveninR of Jan. 12. About 
twenty members of the choir 
responded to the unique musical 
invitations which had been 
mailed each member.

The living and dinning rooms 
were beautiful in their decora
tions of blooming Narcissus and 
other pot plants.

After all the guests had ar
rived. Mr. Scott, president of 
the choir, called for a business 
.session, and after length 1 y dis
cussions. it was decided to ren
der a cantata on Easter Sunday. 
Mr. Scott and E. Yates Brown 
were nominated to make the 
selection of the Cantata to l>e 
given.

Mrs. Scott glassed pendìi} and 
written contests, and while Miss 
Lula Belle Shall) played familiar 
songs, the guests wrote the 
name of the one l)eing played, 

¡and the country it repi-esented. 
As three ladies tied, in contest 
for highest honor, a draw of 
straws was made, and Miss 
Annie Mae Swann proved win
ner, and was awarded a music 
box. A fter this interesting 
game, slips of paper were pass
ed and re.solutions for some 
other member of the choir was 
made. Mr. Scott ŵ anted to 

¡prove that he was a graduate 
in mind reading, so he took each 
slip of paper, held it to his fore 
head( never having looked at 
it) and told exactly what the 
resolution was. Two guests 
were eager to leam to be as 
wi.se as Mr. Scott, that they in 
turn, tried it. But neither, prov
ed as efficient.

Mrs. Scott sen’ed tempting

refi’eshments at a late hour, con 
sisting of, apple salad on lettuce 
leaves, meat sandwiches, olives, 
and hot chocolate. The plate 
favors w’ere a pretty gaily col
ored horn, liearing a card ex
plaining; ‘ ‘Some thing to blow- 
in, after the holidays!”

It was almost the midnight 
hour when the guests finally 
departed, declai'ing Mr. and 
Mrs. Scott to be ideal entertain 
ers.

Mrs. Pearl Hollingsworth 
went up to Trent Tuesday even 
ing for a few days visit with her 
brother, Dan Rollins.

.Vbout People that You know

The F. H. Goff residence on 
Rose Sti’eet on South side was 
sold this week to Mrs. S. M. 
Bird, who recently moved here 
from Bosque county. The deal 
was made through W. 0. Boney

Miss Emma Lee Hemby 
si>ent Sunday in Merkel with 
friends.—Sweetwater Reporter.

L. J. Allen of Merkel and H. 
B. Davis of Hamlin were busi
ness visitors in the city Friday. 
— Haskell Free Press.

Earnest M. Mims of Mims 
Dry Goods Company will 
leave to night for New York 
and other Eastern market cen
ters to buy goods for the new' 
store which will open about 
February 15th.— Abilene Re
porter.

Missionary Society Notes of 
The Methodist Iridies

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

Carl Black left for Trent Wed 
nesday where he goes to assume 
charge of the Burton-Lingo 
Lumber yard. The many friends 
of Carl will be plea.sed to learn 
of his promotion.

1 On account of the weather, 
the Woman’s Missionary So
ciety had only a few present on 
last Monday afteimoon and 
those present decided to post
pone the program until next 
Monday, Jan. 29. Those who 
\rere on t his program will 
please take notice and come on 
next Monday. The regular time 
of the meeting is 2:30 instead 
of 8. We will also have the re
port of the delegate to the all 

¡day meeting at Abilene. This is 
■going to be a Splendid report 
and you will want to hear it. 
Come Monday. Reporter.

The ^ a il is requested to an
nounce that on next Tuesday 
night there will be initatpry 
work to be done in the Odd FeV  ̂
lows Lodge. All members are  ̂
urged to attend.

We want your chickens and 
eggs, at Hughes Grocery It

I If, you want a. new top, c, 
, Dowell— that is his long suit. I 
'also repair your old worn out 
cushion— Dowell the Top Man.
1 tf

T. V. Touchstone and family, 
of Chillicothe, were here this 
week for a visit with Mrs. 
Touchstone's mother, Mrs. F. 
Sears and other relatives.

Rev. J. S. Moore, Methodist  ̂
mini.ster for the Stamford cir^V- 
cuit, who for some time has 
been quite sick at the home of 
his daughter here, is we ar* 
glad to report, able to be up 
and about again.

If you need Gas, go to the 
Filling Station; if you need 
Drugs, go to the Drug store; 
if you need Auto top and cur
tain work, bring it to me. Dow
ell the Top Man. t f

I #
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DECEMBER 1921
Car and Truck Sales

50,203 THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

DECEMBER 1922
Car and Truck Sales

105,799
Everything Points to the Greatest Spring Demand 

for Ford Products in Company’s History

1,202,617 Ford Cars and Trucks were delivered to retail 
purchasers in the United States alone during 1922- 
Actual deliveries for last month greatly exceded any 
previous December in the history of the Ford Motor 
Company —

It was the ninth consecutive month in which more 
than 100,000 Ford Cars and Trucks were retailed-^ 
keeping the Ford Plants working at capacity to meet 
dealers* requirements—

In many parts oi the country dealers are already find
ing it necessary to specify later delivery dates on

certain types because there are no reserve stocks to 
draw from—
Commercial users, business houses and farmers, antici
pating their future requirements, are placing orders 
and taking deliveries of Ford Cars, Trucks and Fordson 
Tractors to insure against delay—

Everything points to the biggest shortage of Ford 
Products this Spring that has ever existed—

The only way you can be sure of obtaining delivery 
of a Ford Car, Truck or Fordson Tractor is to list your 
order immediately—

We have given you these facts as they actually exist so that if you are planning to purchase a Ford Car, Truck or Tractor for 
use this Spring or Summer, you can list your order now and take advantage of our dealer’s first opportunity to make delivery

Ford Motor Company
Detroit Michigan

See the Authorized Merkel Ford Dealer A Small Deposit and Easy Payment if desired

V

HORN FACTS

We have had some rain and 
snow this wek. It will greatly 
help to put a .season in the 
ground.

We had an accident in our 
community last Friday night. 
Mr. Wilber Rains was driving 
the car, in which were Luther 
Hatfield, Lema Goza and Mollie 
Goza. Mr. Rains lost control of 
his car on a new graded road 
and .slipped o ff in a ditch turn
ing car and occupants over. 'The 
injuries were minor, as Mr. 

¡Hatfield came out with only a 
knot on his head: Mr Rains
was cut on the thumb; one of 
the girl's lips was cut; the other 
has a sprained arm.— Blue Bell

Elder W. G. Cy;4rt left Wed
nesday for Snyder where he go
es to attend a religious debate, 
and to visit relatives.

A daughter was recently born 
to Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Willtanff- 
son at thoif  ̂ home north of 
tow n on the ^ngh Clarh place.

The revival meeting contin
ues at the Methodist Church. 
Evangelist R. E. Huston was 
called home Monday on account 
of sickness in his family, how
ever he returned to Clyde Wed 
nesday night and reentered the 
services with his usual energy 
and zeal. Twenty or more conver 
sions have been reported, and 
interest continues unabated. 
The services are being attended 
by large crowds.—Clyde Enter
prise.

Mr. Huston will be rememl)er 
ed by a large numl)er of Merkel 
people as the evangelist who 
was with the Methodist people 
in their great revival last Feb- 
niray and March. He is indeed 
a great Christian worker.

THe R.ight Way is

R. B. Wells, one of the sub
stantial farmers of the Merkel 
country, was in the City Thurs
day and stated that he had 30 
acres of wheat which was now 
looking well, and > that he had 
his ground broken and in fine 
shape for hia other crops— was 
going to sow some oats soon.
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Something to 
, Think ^bout

By F. A. WALKER

\

\

F ran k  C raven

V ( H K  TOMOHHOW

A s VOl’ Ko about jour «lutl«*n («xlaj, 
acquIrinK a laiv«*r kno\\i»*<l|{»» of 

your oMlpaflons to nthert aniJ a bet
tor un<ler»taniliDK of your work, you 
are luiving your way to a belter to
morrow.

If  you are careful, «.nusclentloua,
. e*en tt mpered and loyal today, de- 

tenuined to make every stroke tel', 
you will not Ite lacking in tlies« ex- 
«•ellent qualities toiiiorrtiw.

Ily t.oldiOK Hteadlly to such a 
c«,urne. there will «-oiue to you Rrad 
unity a iiew-l>om stiencth wlilcli will 
ea.se yiMir luirdeiis and Inspire a new 
conti<leiice in your abiiity.

• • •
Power Is not itven to ordln.try mor

tals to j;o at one stride to the top. The 
stiininit of hojie can he reached only 
by reiwMited steps, sonietlines hard and 
(lalnful, cnlllna for pHtlen<-e and an 
extraordinary control of the lieart, the 
hand and the tonciie.

If you siK-ceed in niasttrlnt; your
self ttslay. It Is likely that tomorrow 
will Ik- less imperious In Its demands 
u|Hin you, and yield a little in Its Iiv 
clination to pet you in trouble.

I'lMin tlie other hand, if .voii are In
different. careless and indlsiM>se<l to 

e-e—' - J U l i e t i e s t  of op|H>rtunitles totlay, 
tomorrow will hold these shortcom- 
liiits utrainst you, and t>euin at the 
ttn-nkfuat table to make you un
happy.

It will follow you us you tco ti 
work, snnppiiiit at your heels like a ¡ 
surly do;r .\nd when you confront ¡ 
your task you will fe»-l the sweep ot i 
«-outrary «ros.s-rurrents and inconstant : 
S4|uulls, r«-ady at the first drop of an | 
u;:ly word to make you thoruukhly 
misera hie.

It Is t.s> late now for regrets. You 
hare lost a day and are «lipping down 
hill, while the "still small voice” Is 
calliliK In your ears to be steady, 
(lutioua and thoughtful o f your biture.

Thousands of light-headed, vuriahle 
young men and women have missed 
their goal through their unconi-ern ot 
tomorrow.

Instead of Uatking forward, shar|s 
«ning their wits, kee]ilng their vision 
unclouded, and giving eath hour thi- 
best that Is In them, they play fast 
and hxtse with today, and thereby 
misstep with the progressive and fall 
behind.

Tlmiigh they rail against the Kates. ' 
whhdi tliey feel will bring them the 
frown o f tomorr«)w, they shun helje  ̂
ful faith and courage, f<trget their 
pruyera and slip iMqwlessly down and 
down to the yawning ahys* of despair, 
too weak to rise or turn their faces I 
toward the still smiling countenanv'e j 
o f Hope. I

Frank Craven is cne ot tha fevM 
American actors who is also a play 
writer. He is now starring In "Th# 
First Year," one of his own comedies 
which had a run of two solid years in 
New York, and la now booked for a 
long run in Chicago. Its appeal lies 
in Its clean, wholesome humor.

The Friendly Path

PILOTLESS m  
PLANE A WONDER

Equipped With Automatic Con>| 
»rot Device It Is More Depend' t 

able Than Human Pilot.

MOST EFFECTIVE IN BOMBING

by ilcC lur* N *w «p«y#r SyndtCAl«,)----------------

MEN YOU MAY MARRY t
By ETHEL R. PEYSER

Has a Galoot Like This Pro- 
posod to You?

Symptoms: lie's awfully
smiling und affnide. lie  hasn't 
a share in any oil «-«mipany 
. . . hut . . .  no one has It 
on him for olllnes«. Sllp|)ery 
If  you think you have him In 
one hand, he will slip thmugli 
,;lie other. When he goes any
where, he can make hitter ene- 
mie» think that lie ugree« with 
both sides. . . .  It doesn't mat
ter how many miles of railroad 
stretches lietwccn the two opin
ions. His clothes l<Mik slick 
enough If you don't call out the 
I ’uldic S e rv I«  t'ommlssUin to 
Investigate the dizzy, crag-llke 
evlges of collars and cuffs. He 
always has a small Job and Is 
continually oiling his friend's 
Inclinations for a ptisslhlo new 
one.

IN FACT
He Is the Original of the 

"Oail-ine-olly-.XIother-I»eap’' tyjie 
and the World's l>est Hase .Slider.

Proscription to Future Bride: 
Sonie sand in all your 

^  food.
Absorb This:

Of Sliding and Striding, Strid- 
ing's Abiding.

bs Mct'lur. New.p.|«r Sjrndlr.l«.)

fly W A L T E R  I. ROBINSON

I ’O -OrEKATION

■y KAHN to co-operate.
Tile leaders in everything of con- 

«ci|iience who are getting ahead ura 
lint doing so by their own atuhlMvmeas, 
Tlicy have come to recognize that tha 
greuti'st amount of good can only lia 
uccoiiipllshed hy persuading others In
to f.illowing them :ilong the logical 
pi.lhvviiy, rather thvn in trying to for«-a 
lliciii like cuttle beiog driven Into their 
pen.

Tliere is nothing new in ■-«> o|>eratioa. 
Wise men have recognlzevl Its im|>or 
tiiiK-e iind reciHDineniled It to otliera foi 
» ges. Hut for the i-o-operation of men, 
the iiyniinids would never have been 
built and without the co-o|ieraCion ot 
a woman, Coluiiibua would not hav« 
sliirtevl on hia nieuiorahle trip.

• me hundr«-d yeurs ago ,Iohn Skin
ner. editor ot the “ .kmericnn Kariner." 
In tllscnsslng the future of farming, 
Lrge<l cisoperatlon in order that th« 
Industry migtit suci-eeil and assiir« 
agriculturists more pleusure in life. 
He said:

"Funmng in the future will na 
k-ngcr be a matter of liri.le fo'<-e. It 
will lie a business for linilns, org.inl 
tLtion and intelllgeiiee."

If he could return to this world novs 
ui.d see the woinlerful progress it 
agriculture since hi‘ l:ist looked ii|mis 
eup waving grain fields and c<s>l f.< :id 
ows of heiiip and -oin. lie would un- 
di-rstand more rleiuly thi.n he did a 
<s-nlnry ago that c<>-«>|>eruiion was th« 
Biirt-st way to win. • »n every herd h. 
«vuild see evld«'n<-e of the use tiiet 
have niiide of "bruins. orgnnixuiioi> 
and Intelllgcnee,” and he would •louht- 
h-ss he hopeful o f greater co-ofM-i at Ion 
particularly in marketing, in ordci 
tliat farmers iiiight get more for tlieii 
product.s. Ihougii consumers wrmlil p;ij 
less.

In home, husines« and Industry, co 
o(ieratlon Is the one word to keep lt> 
mind. It means n»t only an ensiei 
path to success, hut a surer road t<
i»'y.

<C Wb«pt«r ftyndlcAt*. loe)

Has Anyone Laughed 
At You 
Because —

Army Air Sarvica Daclaraa Raaolta of ] 
Experiments Constitute "Mott 

Important Pott-War 
DevalopmenL

Washlnglon, D. C.— The plloileaa 
anny airplane, equipped with an auto
matic control device said to be more 
accurate and defiendable than any 
h.uniun pilot, liaa been developed to a 
IKilnt w here It has made successful 1 
illghta of mure than ninety miles, it 
was announced by the army air aerv- 
,ce.

The unnuuncemeiit declure«! the re
sults produced after a long aeries of 
experiments constituted the "moat Im- 
liortiint po«t-war development of the 
iiiuny novel Ideas of new engines of 
war." Kxperiinenta had shown It poa- 
.sllile. It wus said, to shoot hoinh 
laden plum-s, without pilots, at tar
gets on or off the ground with as
tounding accuntcy.
I Gyroscope for Bralna.
* “Of the automatic pilots being ex- 
(lerimented with," the statement con
tinued, "that which has proven most 
kiircessful to ilate can be deaciibed a« 
using u gyroscope fur Its brains and 
hellow-s or pneumatics, similar tn those 
usevl In player pianos, for Its luuaclcs^

"The ahility of a balanced Totaling 
iiiuss, moving on frlctlonlcas tvearliigs 
to iiuiintan Its position in space, so 
long us It is not acted uis>n by out
side forces. Is culled a gyro«ctiplc force. 
This force Is made use o f In the sta
bilizing and directing of the airplane 
on a true course. Two. sepanite and 
disllnct gyroscope units are used for 
till« iair|>ose. fhe function of om- la 
III direct the lateral and longitudinal 
variations In flight and the other tn 
iiiulntain dlrectloa.

•'Th»-se gyroscopes are electrically 
driven from a generator ge:ired to the 
air|ilnuc engine and run.contlnuous'y 
during the flight. The si-nse of d!r«-c- 
lion, whether It be ventcal. horizontal, 
or fore or aft. la taken from Its re- 
i>|,ective nnil and trun«inltl«-d hy means 
of leakage (lorta In tlie pneumatic sys
tem. which in turn contr*>l relay valve* 
delivering a suction to the ^aiwer pueu- 
•«liltlc«.

•■The*e relay valvet and tubes i-ob- 
m lllrg  this sunply of (Kiwer eorre-
• |sMid to tlie nerves of the Itutnan 
lM>d.v. Tlie i>ower pneumatics are ill-1 
I'c-tly connecU*«! to the i-ontrol s .r-j 
f:ic«-a of tlic airplane and the engine
V aruutii Is sustained by a pump ge.ir 
driven from the airphitie engine."

"There." the statement mldcd. "we 
l-ave the three function« o f the pilot : 
the g.v ro«<-«n>e# fum tlonlng ns the 
l.riiin. the relay valve* und tules as 
the nerves, and the iHvwer pneumatics 
11« the r.inscles.”

True in Bumpy Weather.
In actual work, tiie announc.'iaent 

said. liiindreilB of atitnmutlc liiketiff« 
:ind a nuinlxT <>f automatic lllgl.f« of 
tilt;“ lv mile« and mon- have iM-en tnadc. 
This "idiot' "Is capalde of being tiiount- 
111 in any tvpe air]dune und In liutiipy 
wditlier will hold a pliii.e ninch
• ;e:idier than a hunmn pilot and will
• -.'»rry it in un absolutely true course 
n gsriili «s o f  fo g  ,ir ailver«e weatlier 
It ndilions.

In I lie tests just <-*m< luded the tua- 
i lilr.e useil was one of tlie siniill t.vfie, 
liaving a spun of only twenty fe«‘t, a 
»ixtv liorse fiower motor, ecpalde of 
ii.i-rjing Sra» (munds.

-•)-

OhCEISENOUCH

E^mBL IL PEYSBA
You lend money? Iliiveti't p«'«* 
pie said to you, "You'll get 
stung I” "(Yin't you see you’ll 
never get It h a c k N e v e r  mind; 
you think It la heller to hit It 
rlglit sonietlines titan never to 
lend. Lending. If not in excess is 
all right. It helps the lender to 
lend—it eases some gtHal folk to 
borrow and you like to ease 
folks and you think the good 
shouldn't suffer for the dishon
est.

SO
Your G«t-away hart is:

To land aa wo'l with your 
mind as your heart— then let 
them laugh. If you have done 
tome good it hae paid you well 
—by your knovsing you have 
made the borrower and the 
fender happier.
(C by MeCler« M«w«pap*r Syndirtts >

KOW PAT EXPRESSION BEGAN
rhey All 

Trece”
Look Feet Going Past 

Originated by Henry 
Oempcey.

Itcli'oil. .Mich.—"Tliey all look fust 
going past trees."

Il̂ ■nr.v l»ciiifi.«ey. a ruddy Celt, a 
kin-n judge o f liorsefltmli and a trainer | 
of dlsMin-tlon. is creillled with orlg- | 
.niillng litis phrase, which, first me 
;»lli-il lo liorses, has become a pat cx- 
•iicssion in nearly every other Itrunch 
of sports.

•\ frlciKl liad asked I>einpsc.v to 
liMik over some horses. The tliorough- 
l»re«ls were worked, I»enip«ey watch
ing them sll«‘ntly.

"The.v liMik great, don’t fhe.v. Ilen- 
r.v?" said the owner wlih undl.-gu!s«-d 
pride.

"Tliey nit look fast,” drawled 
Itempsey, “ going pifat tree«."

The phrase was reculleil recently 
liv the death here of Itempsey.

T ritt to "Eat" F ir«; Burned. 
Kastliampton, Miisa. — I ’eter I'ar 

zych, fourteen-year-old son of Sir. ann 
.Mrs. William I’arzycli, wna poinfuily 
l>iimed altout tha head und neck while 
trying to imitate fire-eating stunts he 
liu<l se«-n In motion pictures.

lie g:ithered a mouthful of gasoline 
end trl«*d to spray It across a llghutd 
niatcli. when It Ignited. His burns 
are not considered serloua.

 ̂ White Foxea Plentiful.
Calgary. Cana<la.—White foxea are 

very plentiful in the Far North, wit?
I ntspects very bright for the coming 
traiiplng seaaon, according to thesemh 
cnniinl report of Inspector R. T. Wood, 
In charge of the Arctic division <if th* 
Uoyal Canadian Mounted rollcn.

Announcing the Continuance
of Business of

CAMPBELL’S
(INCORPORATED)

And our pian for Immediateiy 
Restocking the Store 

With New Spring 
Goods

Buyersj[now on4he[way to New York 
and other Northern and Eastern 
Markets to Select New Spring mer

chandise for every section 
of the Store.

The announcement that this store is to “caiTy on”  under the same ownership

and manaifenient, tho in a larffer way. will be welcome news to thousands of its patrons 

as well as the public at large in this city and the country around.

Our efforts to dispose of the .stoi-e have not been met by an offer which we consid

ered at all reasonable, thus leaving us but one course to pursue in the premises— re

stock the .store and continue biisines.s.

When we announced our intention of going out o f business, we planned to reduce 

the stock to about its present proportions, a'-id then sell it in bulk to someone who would 

continue the business. The first part ot the rlan was successfully cai'ried out. However, 

we were unable to secure a .satisfactory offer for the stock and fixtures, therefore we 

have decided to buy new stock for all departments and resume our activities with re

newed zeal.

And now there is a brighter side to the picture; while our plans could not be ear

ned out to their logical conclusion, the benefits resulting from the attempt have been 

Tteyond calculation. We refer to the recent successful sale, which has been o f untold 

advantage to thousAinds who attended, and who secured their winter needs at a tremen

dous l(*wering of prices. To us it means the almost complete clearance of winter mer- 

chandi.se, thereby placing our stock in the be.st pcs.sible shap«» for the ariival of new 

Spring goods which are soon to take the place of the old.

In continuing the business we pledge anew the seiT’ice o f satisfaction which our 

patrons know so well and have leamed to depend on at all times. To those who become 

our customers, dealing with us for the fii*st time, we offer our record of the pest and a 

pledge ofsen’ice and value never excelled, lyending every effort to offer you the best 

possible values always.

Our ledgers will be open tomorrow and we solicit all prompt payingSO day charge 

accounts. Meixhandise charged during the remainder of this month will appear on Feb- 

iiiary bills. However, in the future all accounts will be due the first of the month fol

lowing date of purchase.

With unwavering faith in the policies, we have pursued and which are in a large 

measure responsible for the success of this .store, we feel justified in announcing the 

continuance of Campbell’s— the Store of “Quality, Value, Service.” Abilene’s leading 

Depai'tment Store.

CAMPBELL’S
Abilene, Texas
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A SEVERE BLOW

Jack Frost is a snappy citi

zen. but when we jret thi-ouph 

selling you an overcoat— man 

Jack Frost will never be in it 

with j'ou!

We also have a complete 

line of John B. Stetson an^ 

Lion Hats for men.

Have ju.st receiver! a big 

shipment of Campus Caps 

for young men. Come in and 

let us show you .

WooDRoor-B ragg D.G.Co^
m m

aas<a. TEX4S
c n z H E s n c n

TRENT NEWS 
— My Lillian Tedford-

Trent, Texas—
Rev. and .Mrs. E. D. laindreth 

motored to Merkel Saturday 
aftern(X)n.

Mrs. L. E. Loveless spent the 
past week with her parents who 
live at WeatherfoiM.
Mrs. W. C. Knox and daughter 

and Miss (»race Hassel of Es- 
kota were in Tr^nt Friday.

Mr. H. D. Simp.son, Mr. P'. D. 
Simpson and family and Mrs. 
Peebles were in Trent Friday 
from Merkel.

Mr. J. C. Murdrxrk, Sr. has 
l)et*n at Roscoe the past week.

Miss Berta Riley, Miss Della 
(iorxie, Mr. Arthur Duncan and 
his sister, l(ia Mae, motored to 
Coleman where .Miss Riley and 
Miss (loode will visit Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Riley and Mr. Ar
thur and Miss Ida Mae Duncan, 
will visit an uncle.

Dr. Thompson of CrossPlains 
is visiting his sister, .Mrs. Carl 
Muidock of Trent.

Mr. Rol>ert Orean is visiting 
his mother and sister. Mrs. 
Cooper of Abilene. .Mrs. Orear 
and children joined him Satur
day morning.

Mr. W. J. Armour and Mrs. 
Ai •nx)ur, Mr. L. E. l.oveless. C. 
C. McRee r eturned Saturday 
from San Antonio, where Mr. 
and Mrs. Armour have Ireen 
visiting their .son, Jim, and Mr. 
Lovele.ss and McRee attended a 
druggist convention.

Mrs. J. A. McRee, P3. L. Man- 
gum, J. Rawlings, Rev. and 
Mrs. E. D. Landreth. Mrs. R. B. 
McRee and Miss Lillian McRee, 
motored to Abilene Friday to at 
t *nd the imH'ting held there for 
the Ladies Missionary Society.

Mrs. Hu.se Bailey and baby of 
Slaton have Ix^n visiting rela
tives. Mrs. S. H. Watkins is a

---------------------------- j sister and Mi*s. Ben Howell a
Take a dose of Herbine when .cousin, 

you are billious or constipated | Mr. C. H. Lester, who has re- 
or your stomach is out of order cently moved to Merkel was in

COZY T H E A T R E
Matinee Saturday i'rom 2 to 5:30 i

Friday Saturday

Constance Talmage Wm. Desmond
IN IN

“ Mamma’s Affair” “ Fighten Mad”
Also— , A1.S0—

i; PATHE COMEDY Snub Pollard Comedy
And — And—

TRAVEL REVIEW Pathe News

FOR SALE

TUESDAY JANUARY 30lh I Richard Barthelmess in ‘ ‘Sonny’ '
ONE NIGHT ONLY J From the story by George V. Hobart

A Fir»t National ipecisl Production, with an all atar ca»t including some of the principal characters in the
Cabt of “ Tolahle Uavid"

Hous* op«N at 7:30, paatura at S:00 Admiaslon and War Tax 10-20-30c

FOR SALE— Baby buggy and 
Bassinett. See Mrs. C. S. Hig
gins. Up

FOR TRADE— A good hay bail
ing outfit, including nearly new 
mower for P’ord Car. E. E. 
Brittian. Up

FOR SALE—SO acres of land, 
good water; house, and 35 
acres in cultivation. The rest 
can be put in. Located 3 miles 
we.st of Noodle. Will take $25 
an acre, halfcash ,and easy 

¡terms on l)alance. Phone Merkel 
9020F22. 26t2

help in the church as well as 
good citizens.

Mr. and Mrs. Mangum of 
East Texas are visiting Mrs. 
Mangum’s mother, Mrs. Stroud.

Mr. B. P', Si|x> left Sunday 
morning for Ardmore, Okla. 
where he will visit his son and 
attend to some business.

Mr. Carl Black of Merkel was 
in Trent Monday on business.

Mrs. L. W. Dowdy has l>een 
visiting her brothers, Messrs,, 
Hugh and P'red Fronabarger of

NOTICE

To the poultry raisers of Mer
kel and vicinity, if you will 
bring your poultry to me I 
will see that you get the high
est prices that is going. W. P. 
Duckett. 19t2

111
cigarettes

It is a marvel of promptness in 
correcting these conditions. 
Price, 60c. Sold By Sanders 
Drug Store. Jan

Trent Monday morning. We 
were ver>- .sorry to loose Mr. 
I.e8ter and his family from our 
community. They were a gi*eat

•w.
AMfUCANIQMOOOal

T U R K I S H
V I R G I N I A
BURLCY

15
Jor

1 0

P'ort Worth.
Mr. Othel Watkins who is at

tending Simmons College s|>ent 
the week end at home.

The PJaptist ladies carried the 
play of ‘The Old Maids Conven
tion" to Escota, last Thursday 
evening. The play w^s fairly 
well attended. The proceeds 
that the ladies received were 

inine dollai*s and forty fice cents
John Howell and family of 

Abilene s|)ent the week end with 
Mr. Howell’s sisters, Mrs. Bow- 

'ers and Mi's. Billings.
Mi.ss Jewel White of Abilene 

is visiting Miss Goma Walker 
of Trent.

Miss P’uller spent the week 
end with her parents, who live 
at Abilene

Last Friday morning, Mr. 
Lewis and Cecil Murdock turned 
over a car on the road north
west of Trent, alxiut two miles 
fix)m town. Neither of them 
were hurt, except, Mr. Cecil 
h.id one limb slightly hurt. The 
car .struck a sand IkhI and was 
turned over.

McRee— Mcliowen 
Caus-seaux— Mciiowen

?

Now That We Are
Living

La.st P'riday morning Mr. 
Hale McRee and Mi.ss Valetha 
Mcfiowen were happily united 
in marriage, and Mr. Clay Cau- 
s.seaux and thetwin sister of the 
other bride were married at the 
.same time. They were married 

*by the Justice of Peace of Abi
lene. We hope for them much 
happiness in their future life.

I Mrs. J. R. Payne and her .son, 
I John were Ctilled to Knox City 
I to see one of Mr.s. Payne’s cous- 
jins who was very sick.

Miss Opjil English has the 
. flu and is very sick but we 
h('pe she is soon able to lie back 
in school.

Mrs. George Howell left Mon 
'day for P’ ort Worth where she 
I will spend a few davs and then 
I she will return to Bate.s, Ark. 
her home.

I Mr. L. E. Adrian has been 
absent from the Bank on ac
count of having the flu. We 
hope that Mr. Adrian will soon 
lie back at work.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— Good five room 
¡house, close in. after the 1st o  ̂
the month. Apply to H. P. Wil- 

¡kins. Route 1. Itp

LOST

(LOST— In Merkel, crank to a 
Paige Car. Finder return to C. 
B. Barnes, Merkel Garage. It.

I Call on us for Bulk Peanut 
oil. Hamilton & Case. It

I

Herbine corrects biliousness, 
indige.stion and constipation. 
It is a fine herbal medicine that 

j drives out impurities and re- 
. stores healthy conditions in 
! the system. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Company. Jan.

Mrs. Rufus Adcock and little 
daughter, Frances were in .Abi
lene Thursday.

^  IF YOU HAVE ^  /
f f  M>Ufto.nk..SichH«MUclM.CMtl«a 

••wsh, Daak Asm . Smt S«msmK 
MX Belclúes; SMT ImX Xm* m*FM ksM M

Tull’s Pills

In the new year and have so .'.inch to lie thankful for, lets 

put. our shoulder to the wheel and make Merkel and adjoining 

Territoi'y, the best place in the Sunny South in which to live.

We are with the Magn<dia Petroleum Company, Some

thing we are very proud of.

The .Magnolia Petroleum (’ompany—

Pays more for the up keep of the public schools of Texas 

than any other organization in the State:

Pays more for the up keep of the g(X)d roads of Texas 

than any other organization in the State. *

An organization that is founded on QUALITY and SER

VICE.

Another fact we are proud of. our pioduct.s can be bought 

from the following merchants and garages: Bradley Mercantile 

Co., Stith;Cash Grocery Co., Noodle; U. L. Blackburn, Nubia, 

Doans & Ragan of Blair; McFarland Ck>.and W’est Company, 

Merkel, and Magnolia Filling Station.

Our business is gradually increasing and we are trying 

harder each day to be of more service to our cu.stomers and 

fellow men. We will appreciate any suggestion that will help 

us render Better Service.

Yours Sincerely,

R. F. Mashbum,Ti*uckiT)an.

Dick Cypert, Filling Attendant. 

Chas H. Jones, Agent

/

Residence Phone 136 Filling Station 159

V J

A PLEA
And an Offer of Reward
In the fulfillment of its service, this Company 
is often seriously interfered with in various 
wavs.a

Lon^ periods of lack of electric service are ex
perienced by our customers through no fault 
of the Company but through thoughtless and 
ofttimes malicious actions by individuals.
Hunters frequently shoot the insulators on our 
cross arms, causing a line to burn down. The 
burning down of a line throws out a switch in 
the Central Power Station at Abilene, putting 
in darkness for several hours the territory 
served by the damaged line.
Identical consequence are suffered by our 
customers, and the Company is put to similar 
trouble and expense, when pieces o f barbed- 
wire are thrown across our lines.

4

This Company appeals to the fair-mindedness 
of West Texas citizens for their cooperation in 
eliminating these annoying, costly, unnecessary 
and frequently-recurring acts of vandalism.
An exceedingly liberal reward will be 
paid to anyone causing the arrest and con
viction of parties caught destroying our 
property, and violating the service we 
strive so faithfully and sincerely to main
tain.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

i
T

;
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LEARN FACTS ABOUT STEEL
InterMtmg Olaeovarit« Conccrnitif 

Moit UMful M«tal, That Havt Ra- i 
cantly Baan Madt. j

Very fuM'Inaltng are the unsolved I 
problem» of ineiHlIurgv whleh wer* | 
«llm'iisseil at a recent meeting of ar i 
Institution o f civil engineers. I

There U a common carbon »teal 
which, w hen heated to TJi degrea* | 
ctmtigrade and quenched in hrlna: 
b» nds on becoming cold. 4S degrees, | 
and |K>»sesseM the hardness number' 

on the Brinnell »cale. I f  heated j 
anlj tesi degrees higher, to T :« tiegrees 
and then quenched and cooled, it 
heiid» only 1*4 degrees and Us hard-! 
lie»» becomes 512. Finally, when the | 
heat is increased another 5  degrees, I 
to 740 ilegrees, the effect 1» that the 
steel will not bend at all and Its hard ' 

number to 713. |
All these results are produced by s ' 

reltge of temperature less than that I 
exiterienced by the air on an ordinary I 
spring day. There la a »teel contain- j 
tDg 20 i»er cent o f nickel tvhich 1» al- ; 
most non-magnetic and has a tenacity | 
o f 40 tons per square Inch. If Ira- ; 
niersed In liquid air It be<-ome» strong , 
ly tnagtietic and Its tenacity rises to | 
115 tons. Then, after returning to or 
dInary temperature. It retains a ts ; 
naclty o f 115 tons.

RELATIVES DIED WITH CUSTER

à

r

/

Many Mambara of tha Famous Sol- 
diar's Family Lost Thair Lives 

■' in tha "Massaera."

In the battle of the Little Rig Horn, 
popularly known as the "t'uster 
Massacre.”  in the governtnent’s cam
paign against the Sioux Indians In 
the summer of 187fl. and in which. 
l>esldes (Jen. tJeorgc A. Custer, every 
man In his command h*st Ids life, sev
eral near relatives of Custer were 
iimong tile killed.

With Custer in that memornhie 
light was his brother, Copt. Tom 
riistcr. the only man in the I'nited 
States urtny who held two iiietlaU for 
ra|turlng two flags with his own 
hands in the Civil war. After the 
battle the Sioux chief, Ratn-ln-the- 
Kace, made good a previous threat, 
and accomplished a terrible rexenga 
for an old grievance against t'aptaln 
Custer by cutting open the breast of 
the brave yonng soldier and eating hla 
heart. Calhoun, a bn>ther-ln-lHW o f  

^  tjie general, was among the slain, aa 
was IVistoii Custer, another br«»ther 
of the general, who was civilian for
age master of the Seventh cavalry, 
and .lutle Heed, ihe general's nephew 
— a mere lioy, whu wante<l to see 
something of life In the West, and 
who had welcomed with J«>y this op
portunity to make the campaign.

Woodroof-Bragg D.
“ The Place Most People Trade“

HAVE ON A BIG SALE

Have You Been?

Meet your friends there Saturday and 
look over the many unusual bargains.

SALE CLOSES WEDNESDAY JANUARY 31

Intermediate B- Y. P U. OI R SPRINt; INVITATION Watt Blair, arttither one of 
the well fixed citizens of route

Sonu; Busine.ss records; SonA' It makes no difference .to u« five, wa-s here one day this week
Prayer. Groupe in charxe. ' as to whether you are in the and i-eportod that he had just

Subject— Boys of the Bible.' market for a new suit or not. killed a big fat hog that tipped
1. Isaac, son of promi.se, by | We want you to come in at your the scales at seven hundred and

Alvie Elliott. earliest possible moment and ninety pounds. Some Hog!
2. Samuel, the boy i-eare<l in look over our new spring s a m - -----------------

•the house of God. by Roy Giles'pie lines. They are far the liest A limited amount of Seed 
' 3. The Sheppard boy who be-, and mo-st lieautiful wg have Oats. Merkel Ice & Coal Co.
came king, by Nell Brown. ¡ever shown. And we feel sure .Phone 2o3. South Side. It

•1. The lx>y king, Josiah, by ¡that the collection, style and -
r<««i* Gladys Hardy. prices are all so complete and

5. The boy who got lost in the I rea-sonable that you can not af- 
city, by Hoyt Davis. | ford to pass the opportunity up

Mrs. Kirby Beckett, and baby 
daughter, Bettie liooth, are 
here to visit the fonner’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. VVar- 
ren.

We are glad to have a pleas
ant visit from Mr. J. W. Lati
mer, splendid young faiTner, 
from ixiute five, one day this 
week.

Memory w ork ; Closing Cash Tailor Shop 
Mrs. C. L. Cash Prop.

Learned Barbarixm».
The use of <ir*-ck or Lutm 

from which to form new wonl». n-- 
qulri-d by the advanr** nf sclctifflc 
knowledge. Is almost univer>,ul among 
h-nnied men. On tlie whole the piac- O. 
lice Is uwful. hut it can he carrlexl ti song.
uhsurdiiy. It . Hrudeuell Carter. Ih« _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Kngllsh iH-ullst. In one of hl» ImmiLs.
protests against tloctiTs who air their roi Seed Potatoes, onion sets 
m :[.im.s4-<i ucquiremeiiis by coining hor and Garden seed see Hamilton 
rilih* verbal coiiq>ounds that arc usu- Case. t l
ullj lnt-iide<l to expres* very sliiipl« _
conditions. I

1 have, he wrlle*. seen dniryo<-y»i<s |
syringokatukieisis use<i to express (»Is jrelatives hei*e that Mrs. Donald |o(>al cemetery thei*e. She wa.s 
struction i»f the tear dud, and ainphi- J, DeWolfe, of Chicago, daugh retired in Abilene. ■

i-; »nd he» de„th c»n« »» a,,h„ck 
country cabinetmaker who built xvood Swafford, who has been \ei> to her many fnends. Be.sides a 
en I'rames. coverexi with needlework,  ̂low for Some time is now re- husband, one son and one daugh 
to prole« t i«.iisi»ed fenders iigainst th« ported a.s improving, and expect ter she leaves the following sis- 
reet He sought n name for his d .n -,e^ to .soon regain her former ters and brothers; Miss Alice

Mrs. W. Anda Vee Cash, 
wife of Dr. Cash, died at the 
family home in Abilene Monday

; ----------  morning after a lingering ill-
The Mail is glad to learn thrui^^;;;^ ^^d buiial took place in

trlximce from the locnl sen.-o!master, 
who furnlKhed him with aiilitrlh«a*po- 
dothecldlon iiiid wllh a llteml lrnii»hi 
lion—an ag:>lnsl-frictl«*n-of-theashel
reee iita c leYou th 's  Comtianlon.

jfood health.

Paradic* of Departed Heroes.
The way in which the dei»arted 

Scandinavian heroes passed their time 
In Valhaliii, or in the palace of Odin.

(teucril»ed in sev-rat places In the 
Kdda.

They have every day the pleasure 
o f iiriiiing themoelves. niurslmlllng 
theinsolvps in military order, engaging 
In hatllc, and being all cut to pieces; 
but when the stated hour of repast 
firrix«-» their Ixalles are reunited, and 
they return on horseback safe to the 
ball of banquet, where they feed 
Yearilly on the flesh of a b<>ar and 
drink beer out of the skulls of their 
enemief. qntll lye |n p state
Intoxlcalloñ. Odin sits by hlnn-elf at 
a particular table. The heroes are 
nerved by the hediitlful virgins named 
Valkirle. wh«» ofllelate as their cup
bearers. But the pleasures of love 
do not enter at all Into the Joys of thU 
extraordinary paradise.

Berry and Mi*s. John Bowyer 
of thi.s city; and Geo. Beiry of 

Car of Johnson Grass Hay Tulsa Okla., Chas. Berry of 
jibst unloaded— Expecting car,New Orleans; C. S. Berry, liOs 
of oats any day . Limited Angeles, Calif.; W. T. Berry, 
amount of .seed oats. Merkel Ice Los Angle.s, Calif.; J. T. Berry 
& Coal Co. Phone 203, South of Cisco.
Side. I t . j -----------------

_____________  ‘ Bring your eggs cash or trade
Subscribe for the Merkel Mail'to Hamilton & Case. It.

Real Estate, Farm Loans 
and Insurance

Money Saved
Money Made

Mad» No Hit That Night.
1 A certain actor, who walked across 
the atage In a street scene of a third- 
rate drama, was very fond t»f telling 
bis frlen.ls what he would accomplish 
when he had a »iieaking i»art. No 
matter how amall It was, he would 
show them what real acting meuaL 

KventualH^ hla opportunity came. 
He was t*»«M»l'«*“ '' •** " t  the srenM 
and say two words—“ It la.”

For three weeka, nightly, before bis 
Blirror be rehearsed; trying aU aorta 
of geotures. expres»ions and tonos, 
tintil be felt perfect.

The eventful night arrived when 
tbe enrtain was to Hac on tbe new 
play for the first lime, |̂njl tbe actor 
Imiiatiently awaited hie cae. It came. 
“And N» this I» ll'c i

With his hi— ■ i| ¡V“ air bo 
Btttlkexl to the irob'i «1 i i tf iit-ge nod , 
In a tMói- u. thwuuc.'Wind'; “la i t r ’ I

/  7 - - .  . -i

INSURE SUCCESS
If you have made a success in Business—
If you have acquired property or own your 

home—
If vou are fortunate in Possession ofyou are 

valuables—
You should assure yourself that you 
not loose these blessings through 
fortunes by fire or theft.
We ¡will insure your past success 
make more sure your futu!re success.
To be sure —ASK US TODAY

W. O. BONEY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Will
mis-

and

^Tîoniult your Insurarce Agent as you would your Lawyer or Doctor.

For one week, our special pri
ces will save you money, on 
bed springs, mattresses, bed 
room suits, parlor suits, floor 
coverings, both rug and linol
eum.
In the face of a decisive advance on all 
these gfoods, we are making prices this 
week that mean a big* saving.

If you contemplate, painting or papering: 
your house don’t fail to see us before you 
buy, we will save you money on your 
paint and paper.

BAPTIST ANNOr.NCEMENTS

All regular «ervice.s Sunday, 
including Sunday school at 10. 
m. Preaching by the Pastor at 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Morning subject, “ The per
plexity of a true Christian” .

Evening Subject, “ I f  saved 
by grace we ai'e eternally sav
ed.”

All B. Y. P. U.'s meet at 6 
p. m

We are still looking for 
Judge Caldwell to speak to us 
at an early date and should he 
come Sunday his addresses will 
take the place of the subjects 
announced. When he comes he 
will speak at the morning hour 
on “The I.»ayman'8 part in bring 
ing in the Kingdom” . At the 
evening hour he will give us 
first hirnd “Conditions in Eu
rope as seen the past summer.”

We think we are indeed for
tunate to have the as.suranee 
that this man of affairs will 
come to us with these talks.

His very coming will be a 
blessing in that he is a man ol 
big affairs and finds time to 
visit a neighboring church and 
give them a l)00.st. This man, 
tho sought after by many other 
attractions ha.» time and is will 
ing to fill the place of presi
dent cf men’s Sunday school 
clas.s.

We especially urge that every 
Baptist hear him. others will be 
welcome but we want the Bap- 

jtist people tb get the vision 
I that this man can give of the 
I importance of the Lord’s work 
compared with even the big af- 

! fairs of men.
^'cu will find a welcome at 

anyand all these .sei’vices. Ira L. 
Parrack, pastor.

Bring your eggs cash or trade 
to Hamilton & Case. It.

Why bother with the uncer
tainty of a washwoman, when 
you can have it all washed and 
starched and ironed and deliv
ered in good shape for less. 
Soft collars and shirts are in
cluded in my pound rate. Ligon 
the Laundryman, phone 218. tf

H a r r o w FURNITURE

}
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